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NEW FRAMEV4ORK FOR CANADIAN ARCTIC PRODUCERS LTD.

The folloving pasagaes ae. from a ecent adesToday 1 waut to Bpeak ta you about Couadias

by Mr. Jean Chrétie, Ministe of Indien Affaik# end Arctic Producers, known to many of you as CAP.

lothemn Developnin, to membera of the Eskimo Last wtuter 1 wrote toal utheii co-operatives of the.

oo-opeative et Cape Dorset,. Nothweat Torriiories: Nortliwest T<ertories ta tell, you that the. Goverwuast

... As you kn<*w, 1 have b.een travelling with had bougiit CAP, aud provided it wltii money toa show

IHer Majesty the. Queen end the. Royal Family ta it to make faster payments on the goods you shlp in.

various parts of the. Nortiiwest Territories. You will Thbis is already happening and 1 understand tiiet you

b. proud to know that et Yellowknf 1 had -the honur received a cheique for over $170,0>00. Tisu is a good

to present ta the Quosu as a <ift from' the Goven thing for your co-operative, aud it wil allow y<mr

ment of Canada a sculpture made by Eegeechiak, who m.eubers and thas. of tiie other co-operatives to seit

le one of you. Hlm sulepture was Judged the. hast ofm ter fine tin~gs to the. many peopie in the. Southi who'

the. mauy excellent worha submitted lu the, cotupe- waut ta buy viiet yç>u make.

tition aud exhibition of Eskimo sculpture ognzed
by the. Canadiau Eskimo Arts Conucil as a contril-
bution to the. centennal of theNoth. s Tertitories. FDRLASSAC
Your co-operative aud its sculptorsand print-uiakers Inm etr1mntoe hti asorpa otr
are weil known in u'aw part of th wold Eegee- -- AtM t5t l ' Wua teu xriD to
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SPIRALLING SALES SINCE '65
CAP has corne a long way since It was set up in
1965. Since that tinie its annuel sales have lscr.ased
from approxlmately $60,000 to; over $1 millio>n anti
are expected ta grow ta $2 million wlthin tht.. years.
l is 1 a remarkable achievem ent. Through the. efforts

of CAP, Eskimo art b.. <oud its way Into the. major
art galleries of Europe andi North Amerlos. Soane
seven hundred dealers in 11 diuîfeçent countries are
supplieti by CAP. Last year, the. coaupany provideti
materlal for 33 exhibitions of Eskimo grapie art,
sculpture anti handlorafts. Through these exhibitions
people es far away es Europe and Australie got ta
know andi admire yaur wo*k.

As minuster responsible fat Northern Develop-
menit 1 am fortunate ta have the advice of the Cana-
dian Eskimo Arts Couscil. 1 wish ta psy tribut. ta
it ' membors not only for the ativice they give me but
aima far their individuel andi collective efforts et
promotlsag the. iage o! EslrIni art....

test ores for a proposed nwhat-aa nomto

Canada iiy the. medIçal sericesu b ch te P.part-
metaf Ntional Health and Wefare in Indien andi

noter ealth service progras, Yukon Casu-
mimsioner James Sith mtsouiced weenly.

The. prajeet, entitleti 'Health Data System Pilot
Study". begas in July, viien a teara of four health
experts froui the. faderai Dep.rtpient of National
fl.alth asti W.lfare spent ten s in lthle Yukons.

The. systen wpul* ev.stuuily esubi. liealth
officiels te observe trendis, problemrs, availabie
servces, etc., acos# and by s.wly glanclng et
a computer-prpared otu.Sucix information lu at
pwesent milv çompiled '"by bon" -a sethoti health
officiels flad slow. cumbeasome and ineffloient.

nmare hlghly developed anti saphlsticateti h.,. tsan
anywhiere ls isn the North," Camnissioner Smnith
sali. "We are vexy happy anti prouti to have the
survey toe place in aur territoiy2'

Information gathereti will be useti ilsltielly ta
identlfy ti.hltli neets ln the. Yukon andi evaluate the.
effectivess. af present health pragrama.

NATURAL GAS AS MOTOR FUEL

As part of its contribution ta the. fight againmt
pollution, Bell Canada la exqerlintirig with comi-
preuseti saturai gasi1n its vehicles as a substitut.
for gesaline.

Four telephane-repalr trucks, .twa in Montreal
anti ta ln, Toronto, have been equipped wlth con-
veruin dtevces that esable them to use naturai gas
es fuel during a pilot study that began -lest manth.
Tii. conveateti trucs viii b. the, <iratinl Canada
uig natural-ges fuel in normxal operation.

Naturel gis, -whes bursoti, emits a siplfcamtly
smaller quantity of the. major air pollutents, asuch s
caiuon iucuaxide, hytirocarbons asti oxities o! nitro-
gen, than gamoline. ¶bougb its use as fuel for
ststionary ineai combiustiasonjins. la iot sew,
its devly mn for use lu mator veitlea has tae.
place only duigthe past few yearw,

The~~. pp b. f h pilot study is ta assese la
Canada'@ climate, tii. pefomace of vehicles
povereti by naturel gemastin ta study the. economnka
o! using satural gas la the. 7,000 vehictes that Bell
opsetes.

«'Whth air pollution the. problei that it la, ýwe
vaut te explore every pomsible way of helping clean
up the atmoopIxer. in our citii.,' salid Bell vice-

iluien Hry Pllkisgton. , If using naturel gem
provities a way af fighting air pollution, ties we're
going ta tae a gooti look st IL Qiiviouply, we 'r# sot
la a position riglit now to detegmulsa if natralgas

convrsin wuldbe the rdght thi$g for us to under-
tae on 'a large scae. It tuiglt sot b. .conomic witi
a fleei the. mise of ours, 'or thare .mey be a btor
alternative. But tuas a woa't knov ustil after welve
completeti the. tests."
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haye lost a
r and a great 1

ut au tne worxers wno came to uanaaa in wy,
34.91 per cent were classed in the professional or
managerial categories, 27.79 per cent in the manu-
facturing, mechanical or construction trades, 18.38
per cent in the clerical, commercial or financial
occupations, 10.74 per cent in the service occu-
pations, 2.70 per cent in agriculture and 2.39 per cent
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OTTAWA 1970

The lush green of Canada's capital is perhaps
the. first thing to strilce Ottawa's summer visitors.

FentePeace Tower, central pinnacle of the'à e ý -1,
Houpes of Parliament, the city stretches east, west
anid south under what appears to be a dense forest,
while to the north, across the. broad reaches of the
Ottawa River iaito the province of Quebec, the Gati-
neau Hills are a thickly-wooded domuin of naturel y
beauty. This ia no accident, for the City of Ottawa,
foumded oni the forestry trade, when huge rafts of
squiared tiîubers were floated down river a century
ago, bas long don. what it can to safeguard the trees
withln its boundadies. And today, wben the City
employa -tree-watchers", who roam the. streets
looking for trees in need of help and the National

Capial Cmmisiondeploys taak forces to plant
"intan wodlads" alcarg its scenlo driveways, the

cptlare a takg on an even greener hue.
'Me color i eeee by maygraaay avenues,

owners who tend thoir lavais, ornamnl ahrubs and
tres in friendly omp.titioi witti their nelghbours.

Wltha mtroplitn ara bualn fiOfê lWn The Centre Block and Peaca Tower,
500000 persona, Ottawa enjoys an above-average Palioent Buildings, Ottawa.

and many attractions for sume touriata, Ii.
N ioa Arts Centre, theshppn mamil, the. touai- cafés, solir on parade - these and niany m
tisuad gardens, boat tours on the Ottawa River amenities matie thie capital scene a focal point

and pitrsu ieuCanal, provde smtig for vacatinr and the chicai for numerous natio
ev<qybody. Opea,"«g-o dancers, nature waiks, and itern~ational convion aend meetings.

vs.ter apors, the, RoalCadian Niait, the. National (Bsdon National Film Bard Photç.<oey
Libras'j, art galleriea, science institutionsa, aldewalk No. 507.)
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3.

1. The Sparks Street Mall, a pedestrian shopping
walk that extends through several blocks of
downtown stores.

2. Traffic on the Queensway - an expressway
which cuts through the city of Ottawa.

3. Canada's National Arts Centre on the banks of
the Rideau Canal in Ottawa.

4. The Rideau Canal, an eighteenth-century
waterubay constructed to join the Ottawa River
with Lake Ontario.

4.
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NEW CALEDONIA NICKEL PROJECT RESTRIUTIUN8 UN MtIICUI A

A comprelsve plan fo>r a project to produce The Canada Department of Agricul
100 million pounda (45,360 ni.trîc tons) o>f refiued notif led firpis man4factutlng pesticides
nickel from pweviously unexploited lateritie nickel strictions will b. placed next year on thE
ores of the. Freuch-ownied SuhPscif&p island of mercury.
New Calqdouia, la delineated in the feasibility reort lI a meiuorandu to the. trade, the p
presonted lest mon#thi in Peris by The Intetional unit of the. CDA's Plant Prdcs Divisil
Nickel Comnpany of Canada, Uimited, to its French does not inteud ta regiater s.ed-treatniont
aesociates. in Compagnie Françuaise Industrielle et contaiulug mercury uext y.ar. Nor wili it
Minike du Pacifiqueo <COFIMPAC>. The repart wau otiier pesticidea cautalulug nrercuqy if suite
presented by Inerational Nickel in is capacity as natives are evaileble.
techiincal adylser ta COFIMPAC, sud wlll provide The. pesticides uit lias contrai over t
the, bais fr à decialon by the. partnera in the Frenchi tratian of ail pesticides maufactures, sold
compeny on proceedlng with an initial COFIMPAC ln Canada.
project.

The, repart describes a fully-lntegrated nickel EXCEPTrIONS
mining and pracessing project requiring aniInvest- There are s.verai exceptions to the. me
ment by Ç01'lMPAC of $481 million (U.S.) *ich, it strictions, wiiicb apply if the. use of the, pwc
concludes, la "technkally sud ecauomically feasl. not result iu mercury residues lu food or
bie". Of the. total invesmt, $303 million (U.S.) caùu significant adverse effects on bird ai

repeset thecost ofthecmuel ngadpro- life wi.n used acodigto the lel d
c.asing faillties . hecost ofl inrs rucur, lu- un4!r practicel conditions; if contlpued rel
cluding expeuditures for the, town, power plant, port, la required to clear stocks in order to avoid
etc., la estimated ut $99 million (U.S.) The balance dispoal problemu; aud if mercury praducts
represents financing costs, workiug capital and pre- te b. necessary to control plant diseuse on
production expeuditures. cropa.

"No restrictions are çontemplated for o
ADVANTAGES 0F INCO METHOD of mercuqy, suçii as turf dise<ese and el
The, report recom meuds the use of International contrai, but thes uses are b.ing re-asesa
Nickel's carbonyl process specially adapted forNe trade niemorandu ays.
Caledonia's laterite ores to produce carbouyl pellets, Tiirsrctos.llwdsovre h
a pure fêrn of primary nikkl. The proesa la based cen, under certain iu mtneacml

on~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ #NOsln xeinewt abnltcnlg odcan f som. seeo4esting and predai
and representa a major luvnc in bxcsig laerlte 'witii potentially dm1triu effecta i
ore. Th. proceus offers tiie advantge of smlcty speciest'.
of design; ease ofe ratiop. low mnpoe an Frhr isuse ln the disposal oif

suplyreqirmins; siaivl ild çperaing condi- tretdse a eutdi ocr

produtiof a repre ni rodc.Ettd man- daiad sye

poepiqirmns fer theo ec ar ,40 sb The. extent of residues lu the, puvireti
stnilly le>wer tb.u tiior would have ee for allier iu food or feed gra arislug froni the. use of


